
!)Ccision NO. 81291 
BEFORETBE POBLIC UTILITIES COMIvIISSION OF TEE STA1'EOF CALIFORNJ:A 

In '::he Matter of the 1.pplication } 
of DRZJ:SaACR COLD STORAGE CO., a ) 
corporation, for an order ) 
au~orizin9 execution of proQisso=y ) 
note and (leed of trust. ) 

) 

Application Ne>.53037·' 
(Filed February 9:,~'l973)' 

and Amendl:1e:nt·' 
(Filed Marc.."'l:28, 1973:)' 

Dreisbach Cold Storage Co. seeks authority to joi~ wi';:h 
F. lil. Dreisbach, F. !-I. Dreisb~ch, Jr. and carol E. Dreisbacll, in 

exccu'~in9' a Deed of Trust and issuing a $230,000 Real Estate No'~c_ 
Applicant is' a Cal ifornia corporation. operating as a 

puolic utility warehouseman in the City of Oakland. For the 'firs·t 

~cn months of 1972 the company reports operatin~ revenues .and nc'~ 

income in the respective: amounts of $382,.143 and $37,984. Its 

bal~ce sheet as of October 31, 1972, a copy of which is attacl~ed 

'~o tho application as part, of Exhll>it A, shows to'cal assets of 

$374,213, offset by current liabilities, other liabilitics:and 

common stock equity in the respcctivea:o.ounts!'~f $136,195,$19,793 
and $213,225. 

" 

The application, aStamondce, indicates ~t the proceeds 

to b¢ derivc(l from the proposed note w01l1d 'bo used as follows: 

1. Repayment of short-tol:m no'tcs 
inC'Q%%'cd for construction of an 
additional warehouso -

2. Completion of construction of 
above ~rehouse -

3. Purehase of two lift trucJ~s -
4. PurCha~Q and installation o~ 

racks ~or new a(ldition -
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$ 90,.000 

60,000 

32,,000 

40,000 
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S.. ~clocation and construction of 
gcneral and dock offices -

6. Purchase of two au.tomatie pallet 
jacks -

7.. constru.etion of lift truck 
rtaintcnancG shop -

S~ Additional ~::>rld.nq capi'cal -
'rotal 

19,000 

8,000 
26,00<> . 

$280,00'0. 

The proposeo note would be repayable in ~onthly: install
ments of $2,675.90, ~cluein9 intorest at the rate of ~Io pc~ annum, 
a~d would be secured by a proposed Deed of Trust. 

Aftor consideration the Commission finds that: 
1. The proposed Deed of Tru.st would notbc adv~r~~ 

tc the pUblic interest. -

2.. The proposed note issue is for proper pu:cposes .. 

3.. Themone.y, property or labor to be procured or 
paid for by the issue of the note herein 
authorized is reasonably required for the 
purposes specified herein, which purposes are 
not, in whole or in J?<lrtr reasonably cilargeab!.e 
to oper;;;t in9 oxpenses or to income .. 

On the basis of the forc90ing findings we conclude tha~ 
the l}pplication, as amended, should be granted.. A public h¢~=in9 
is not necessary.. 'rhe authorization herein granted is '£0: the 

e 

purpose of this proceeding only, and is not to- be construod as 
indicative of ~ounts to be included in procoedings for the 
determination of just and reasonable rates .. 

Q.B.£'~B. 

IT IS OP.DZRED that: 

l.. Dreisbach Cold Storage, Co .. , on or after. the effective 
:1 

date hcr,eof and on 0: befo:re July 31, 1973·, 'for the purposes 
i 
I 
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specified in tho ~pplication, as amended, ~y join in issuing a 

note in the principal amount of not excoeding $280,:1000 and 

exocuting a Deed of Trust. The documents shall be ,; i~ substantially 
the same forms as those attached to the- application. 

2. Dreisbach Colc1 Stora9c Co. shall file with tho Commission 
a report~ or reports, as required by General Order N~. 24-a, which 
order, insofar as applicable, is hereby made a part of this order. 

3. 1'his order shall become effecti va when Dreisbach Cold 
Storage Co. has paid the foe prescr:Lbecl by SQction 1904 (b) of the 

PUblic utilities Code, which fee is $560. 

Dated at 8u .. ~ , ~lifornia, this· /,7 i1C 
APRIL day of ___________ , 1973. 

CommbsiO%ler J. P. Vulc4Lr1n .. Jr •• bo1.1:J6 
noce:JMrlly' ~b::.Dt.. 414 DOt. perUcipate 
1%1, the 41sp.osi UOD of this procee41Dg_ 
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